







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Study on the Experience of Nursing Students’ Maternity Nursing Skills in the 
Maternity Nursing Practice
- An investigation of the maternity nursing skills checklist -
SASAKI Yoko and KOHEI Yukari
Abstract:　The objective of this study is to describe the actual skills experience that maternity nursing students’ 
get from the maternity nursing practice， and to obtain sources to examine effective methods for lecture. To this 
end， we conducted an analysis of the “maternity nursing skills checklist”， which was filled in by 84 students who 
took the maternity nursing practice course which was offered for the first time in our college.There were 24 skills 
experienced in: the outpatient department （6）， the delivery room （3）， the puerperal room （5）， and the nursery 
（10）. There were 7 skills that 94% or more of the students had experience in， which included: changing a 
newborn infant's clothes， changing diapers， and bathing. There were 5 skills that 50% or more of the students did 
not have experience in， which require privacy considerations and/or subjects to follow-up， including measurement 
of fetal heart rate， the Leopold maneuver， and expression of breast milk．There were 2 skills of which the male 
students' experience rate was significantly low， these being procedures involving the female patient’s vulva and 
breasts， a lack of experience thought to be unavoidable in terms of consideration of privacy. There were skills in 
which differences of experience levels were found depending upon the hospitals in which the nursing practice 
was held. There were 4 of these skills related to the training in the outpatient department and one skill related to 
delivery room training due to the differences between training format in the outpatient department and the delivery 
room. The findings described above clearly show the necessity to enhance the items which show a high experience 
rate and conduct an investigation pertaining to the selection of items for technical experience， as well as to make 
efforts to provide uniform technical experience in the training hospitals.

